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(loavored to ascertain the quantity of matter floating in the sea." It, 
mas difficult to mako such observations, because on6 formation passed 
away after a few months, to give wayto others. No such accumulation 
of full-grown matter as is fouud everywhere on the land can, there- 
fore, be looked for in  the sea. 
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7'5.-IIYDIROGRAPIIId WORK O F  THE ALBATROSS IN 1884. 
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B y  Lieuut. SEATON SCRRQEDER, ?J. S .  N. 

During the year 1884 the Albatross took 70L soundings, almost all of 
which were located with su€ficient Bccuracy to give them hydrographic 
value. During the winter and spring the vessel miis employed by 
the Navy Department in searching for reported dangers in the West 
Indies and on the way there, runnings lines of soundings across the 
(&i,ribbean Sea and among some of the islands, noting currents care- 
fiilly, and establishing the longitude of Cape San Antonio lighthouse, 
Cubah 

The folloming are the reported daiigers over or near which the depths 
Were Sound in the positions given : . 
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The soundiugs were such a s  to prove the non-existence of all except 
the Georgia Shoal, reported by Captain Holt, of the American brig Geor- 
gia,, in 1867. An extensive search was made for this, resulting in tho 
(hcovery of a badr a little to tho southward of tho reported position, 
i l l  latitiiclo 170 36' to l'io 44/ N. aucl longitude 7ljo 40' to 7 5 O  48' w. 

One Iiundred soundings were talteu 08 Cape Sail Antonio, and tho 

Six lines of soundings were run across the Caribbean Sea., four be- 

Tho o 11~- person who baa done Bomothing is this line i s  Murray, of the Challenger 

The Icitst water found bg the  Albi1troSS W ~ S  17 futhoms. 

Shoal reported there may be expnnged from the charts. 
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tween the Leeward Islands and the main, and diagonal lines on and off 
the coast of the United States of Colombia. The eastern part of the 
Caribbean Sea is the deepest j the greatest depth was 2,844 fathoms, in 
latitude 130 251, longitude 660 2Y. -S i l l  deeper water, however, vas 
found off the Honduras coast, tliere being 3 , l O  fathoms GO miles SW. 
of the G r a d  Cayman. 

One interesting discovery was that of a submarine ridge counecting 
tlie islauds of Sarita Ornz a d  l'orto Rico, the least depth OLI which was 
67s fathoms and thd grealest 900, while 011 either side was found over 
2,000 fathoms. t 

Aves Islet, 100 niiles \restward of' Guaclaloupe, was foulid to be the 
summit of ,a rnourttain extremely precipitous on its western slope, and 
extending in a SSE. direction over 160 uiiies to  tlie 1,000 fathom curve. 

All tliese features are xhonw in a plaster cast of' tliu West Inclies and 
Caribbean Sen, made at the Hrdrograpliic Office, Navy Department. 

Tlie longitude of Gape Sa11 Antouio lighthouse, west end of Cuba, 
was detcrinined by sextant obsemations, tlio longitude being carried 
by iivc chronometers from &cy West, Fh., and depending on t h a t  of 
the Soldiers' Xioiiument, being 810 48' 25" 1%'. 

The general results of the study of the curreiits are as follows : 
Tlie general Lsurface drift in tlie Caribbean Sea is to the rvestward, 

being much.tho strouger iii the  eesterii Iiart, where as much as 3 knots 
was found 08 (iiortliwnrtl of) the Leeward Jsles. The tidal influences 
a t  Grenada Island urrquc~tionably extend GO miles to the westward, 
and near the shores of Saiito Doming0 and Jumaica there are many 
eddies, &e., that may be eo~iiewhat tidal. The directiou and strength 
of the wind here :m influence upon the exact set OS the strcani; but it is 
iiot,iceable tlint in tlie eastern portion of the Caribbean Sea? the wt is 
generally to the southiwrcl of west in the iiorthcrir part, i ~ i ~ d  to tho 
iiorthward of west in tlie soutlieni part. For 200 or 300 miles west- 
ward of the Gulf of Paria t h e  currerit ran 2 to 3 knots to about NW. by 
W., in spite of R XE. breeze. 

In the broad clrnniiel betweeii Yucatan and Houcluras in  t he  west and 
Cuba and Jamaica in the east the curreiits arc estreuiely crratic. The 
amount of riortliwesterly drift iri tweuty-four hours mas fouiid g e n w d l ~  
to tally with what vessels have usually experieiiced there; but dnriug 
individual hours or portiolis cf a day there were reniarkiible fluctuatioiiv 
iiotecl. In  one itistwice tile cumli t  mas to WNTV. 2& liuots a t  one tiilia; 
i n  less than t w o  hours i t  was sef ting fbeltly eastward, and :igaili in two 
hours more to SW., arid so 011. This may bo caused by tlie estrnordiunry 
varikrtions hi the depth, nearly 3,200 lhthorus being found 75 miles eaet- 
ward of Swan M e t  (GO feet high), 3,000 fatlionis cib 40 iniles southeast- 
wnid of  3Iisitcriosa Buuk (10 fathoms), and so on. 

7)uririg ilia summer arid au tumn of 1884 the sou~1ii~gs taken by the 
Albatross Were OK the coast betweeu Ilatteras and Nantucket, in w r i -  
OUS depths up to 2,700 ftbtholua. 
graphic value. 

Xothirig wiis Souucl of special 11,ydro- . 


